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Head Teacher’s Message  
Dear Parents, Carers and Children,  

 

We are almost at the end of Week 2 and I hope that our families are well and coping with this very difficult situation.  I 

am sure that you will all agree that the last couple of weeks have been mixed with many emotions and this period of 

uncertainty that we have all found ourselves in, came upon us very quickly. On the last day of school, Friday 20th 

March, it was very upsetting to wave goodbye to our wonderful children not knowing when they shall return. 

Furthermore, we found ourselves saying a fond farewell to our amazing Year 6 children- much sooner than ever 

anticipated. However long this period in our lives may last, we will ALL one day return to St Benet’s- we shall celebrate 

our community being back together again, we shall greet each other with smiles, handshakes and cuddles and we will 

celebrate our Year 6’s time at Primary School, whenever it will be!  

 

School has remained open for a very small number of pupils whose parents are key workers in order that critical 

services can continue. I am hugely grateful for the efforts of the staff in allowing us to offer this service.  

 

I know that many of you have been trying to work from home with your children also present in the house. Some of 

you have contacted us about some of the home learning tasks that we have provided and I know that it can be 

challenging at times to juggle parent, worker and teacher all at the same time. Please be kind to yourselves too at this 

time- you will all be doing a great job! Twitter has been a fantastic tool for us staff to see some of the additional 

activities that our children have been working on such as baking, gardening, life skills as well as being outside with 

nature, during this time. Keep tweeting your photos- they really make us smile 😊 

 

Staff shall continue to send links and messages via Twitter regarding any useful websites and home learning packages 

that we think you may like to use. The ‘Home Learning’ page on our school website shall also be updated fortnightly 

on a Friday, starting on Friday 16th April for work that the children can complete over a two-week period. We shall 

send a link and reminder closer to the time.  We won’t be sending or expecting work to be completed during the 

Easter holidays- this is a time to unwind and switch off, as much as possible!  Next week is Holy Week (please see 

overleaf for some family activities).  

 

Finally, thank you for the wonderful messages of support and gratitude that we have received during this time. School 

certainly feels like a strange place without the laughter from our children, families and staff, and I look forward to that 

very day where we meet together again as the wonderful community of St Benet’s. Stay safe, keep smiling and please 

keep in touch. We miss you all very much and you are all in our thoughts and prayers. 

 

God Bless and Easter blessings for the upcoming weeks. 

 

With good wishes,  

 

Catherine Harper 
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Article of the Month:  

‘Article 24: The right to good quality health care, to clean water, nutritious food and a clean environment so they can 

stay healthy. ‘ 

This seems a very appropriate article for April, given the current situation. Children, this month you have a very  

special job to do. Your mums and dads will be doing everything to keep you safe and healthy, now it is your turn 

to help them. Can you help around the house? Help your mum and dad with the cooking, cleaning, maybe  

even gardening. Let your mum and dad put their feet up for the day and look after them for a change! 

 

Holy Week Activities 

This Sunday, Palm Sunday, shall be the start of the most important week in the Church’s year. The days and weeks before Easter, 

can be a wonderful time of encouraging children to understand the significance of The Eucharist, Christ’s crucifixion and 

resurrection. Below are some activities you may wish to do together as a family to remember what happened during this very 

special time.  

Palm Sunday: For an in-home celebration, read Matthew 21:1-11 together. You could even make palms out of green paper and 

wave them whilst singing ‘Give me Joy in my Heart’- one of the children’s singing favourites! You can find a children’s version of 

this on Youtube https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8t8zA1N6mCY  

Seeds: Seeds offer a clear message to children of the power of new life. Plant a seed in a pot, egg carton or something similar, 

place in a sunny window and during these months of Spring, get the children to watch it grow as a sign of new life. 

Housecleaning: This is something that we will all be doing a lot of at the minute, but the Wednesday of Holy Week has been a 

traditional day in many countries for housecleaning- from the Jewish custom of cleaning before Passover. Linking in with the 

article of the month and the task above, what areas of the house can the children clean? 

Decorate an Egg: Our Friends of St Benet’s love this annual competition. Can you still decorate an egg at home and send us a 

picture either by email at stbenets@durhamlearning.net or tweet us at @Stbenetsouston. We would love to see your creations!  

Holy Thursday/ The Last Supper: Share a special meal together as a family, just like Jesus did that night with his disciples. 

Afterwards, play board games together at the table, being thankful for the time together. 

Foot Washing: This Holy Thursday event speaks volumes about Jesus’ desire for us to serve. Take it in turns to wash each other’s 

feet, thinking about how we are called to serve like Jesus. 

Good Friday: At 3pm (the hour that Jesus died), find some time in your house to be still, reflect and pray.  

Hot Cross Buns: Traditional Good Friday treats for the family. There are many varieties available today- chocolate, salted 

caramel, blueberry. Enjoy!  

Holy Saturday: The Passion- watch Mel Gibson’s portrayal of Jesus’ last hours with older children. With younger children read 

the Easter story to children at bedtime. This could be via an e-book or a youtube clip. 

Easter Sunday: a wonderful day to celebrate ‘Alleluia! The Lord is Risen!’ Enjoy your Easter eggs, chocolate and any Easter egg 

hunts at home! Don’t forget to wish everyone a HAPPY EASTER!   

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8t8zA1N6mCY
mailto:stbenets@durhamlearning.net
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Reception Admissions – September 2020 

As far as we aware, Reception September 2020 school places will still be announced by Durham County Council on 

Thursday 16th April. For any of our Nursery parents or any other parents awaiting the news of a Reception school 

place, we shall be in touch about your child’s place at some point in the summer term. Transition arrangements may 

be different this year, yet we shall still offer a positive programme for those starting school in September. 

Online Safety 

From Durham Constabulary’s Cyber Protect Team: 

With schools now being officially shut because of the COVID-19 outbreak, it is likely that there will be an increase of internet use 

for families and children over the coming weeks. With that in mind, here are some great tips for parents on setting up the right 

controls and privacy settings to ensure their child stays safe online.  

o Smart Devices 

They are a number of different ways to secure your child’s device within the phone settings. Some of these are turning off 

location settings, blocking inappropriate content and disabling app purchasing. 

o Broadband & Mobile Networks 

Did you know you can restrict certain websites on devices connected to your home router? You can also use these settings to 

make the home Wi-Fi unavailable to a device after say 9pm for example! 

o Gaming 

We look at questions to ask when buying a games console, such as if the console or games have chat facilities, is your child able 

to make purchases using their games console, or does your child’s gamertag reveal their identity? 

o Social Media 

There are many features that you can put in place to ensure social media is safe for your child, like ensuring accounts 

are private not public, filtering out inappropriate comments and setting up two-factor authentication. 

There are also a number of websites that give detailed advice on staying safe online, such as: 

www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls 

www.ncsc.gov.uk 

www.net-aware.org.uk 

www.getsafeonline.org 

We are on social media! We post regular cyber safety updates on social media and you can find us @DurhamCyber on 

Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. You can also contact the Durham Constabulary Cyber Protect Team 

at cyber.protect@durham.pnn.police.uk. Please be aware that our inbox is not staffed 24/7. Ring 999 in an emergency or 101 to 

report an incident. 

 

Gibside, London and Ullswater Trips Refunds for Gibside and London shall be with you in due course.  We 

will keep you posted with regards to any refunds.  At this current time, we expect that the Ullswater Y5/6 Autumn 

2020 Trip is still going ahead and parents can continue to make payments via their ParentPay account.  

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.internetmatters.org%2Fparental-controls&data=02%7C01%7Cp3167.admin%40durhamlearning.net%7C0b2061d30af84fae483708d7d165f92e%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C1%7C637208108225598476&sdata=EARmOJW6yB6l%2FCRUQfIwyye1Q%2BNYg3ereGDYZxOaSl0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncsc.gov.uk%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cp3167.admin%40durhamlearning.net%7C0b2061d30af84fae483708d7d165f92e%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C1%7C637208108225608475&sdata=9JRsJJX%2FRZPpKDsGsyE6fMT7GVuAanyvkaEPs99w4sk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.net-aware.org.uk%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cp3167.admin%40durhamlearning.net%7C0b2061d30af84fae483708d7d165f92e%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C1%7C637208108225608475&sdata=EjoKReINsbPCRqd9fsFspy5xHqi49HgrhcwdIJvX16s%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.getsafeonline.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cp3167.admin%40durhamlearning.net%7C0b2061d30af84fae483708d7d165f92e%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C1%7C637208108225618469&sdata=%2FOGTSn%2FDuznF4dPQixg%2Ba03Mgq%2B6NpDcZjzpHZQr5NM%3D&reserved=0
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